World Portuguese Language Day/Dia Mundial da Língua Portuguesa e da Cultura da CPLP

Register in advance for this meeting: [https://bristolcc-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcocu6hrT0jG9Ftvcue4Ij9BZP-IuFijS8ag](https://bristolcc-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcocu6hrT0jG9Ftvcue4Ij9BZP-IuFijS8ag)

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

**Thursday, May 5, 2022**

**Program:**

9:00 – Opening / Welcoming Remarks: Carlos Almeida and President Laura Douglas

9:05 - Presentation of CPLP by Dr. Rogério Lopes, Consul of Portugal in New Bedford

9:15 - Presentation: students from New Bedford High School

9:30 - Keynote: Dr. Paula Noversa, Director Center for Portuguese Studies and Culture, Tagus Press, Faculty Director of Ferreira-Mendes Portuguese-American Archives at UMass Dartmouth

9:50 - Music segment: songs from the Portuguese Speaking countries in collaboration with the Portuguese Channel in New Bedford

10:25 – Closing Remarks: Carlos Almeida

This program is sponsored in part by Camões Institute, Consulate of Portugal in New Bedford, The Portuguese Channel TV, Center for Portuguese Studies and Culture, Tagus Press at UMass Dartmouth, and Bristol Area of Arts and Humanities.

If you would like more information about the program, please call Carlos Almeida at: 401-919-4293. You may also send your replies to carlos.almeida@bristolcc.edu